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Governor of Kewr York Asks Xloa C

Um folate's Moat Prominent Men to
fcerre ea Committee to Look Int
the Working ot the tocbang ea
t omrritttoo to A eked a Report Ui

- (iMutges Needed to tbe iMwm of tlM
State Bearing Cpoo Rperalattea iu
hecorlUee and. Oommoi Utlcw Will

. Protect .OertUmata Biudneas, But II- -,

HsiUmate TransacUoua .Must tVsse- Coiiuuluoe W Do ..It . "Work
WltlMHIt (!WWliUilH. 'i '

Albany, X. Y,'- Dfc"14. GoTwoor
Hughes late to-at- announced ths
appointment of a ooauniUM of nine,
consisting of backers, tustness men,
end economists, to s Into Ue
facta aurreundlng the business of

in Now York and to suggest
"what changes, if any, ara adjk.au Me
la tha lawa of the State bearing won
peculation In aecmitlea and commod-

ities; or relating to the protection of
investors, or with regnrd to the Instru-
mentalities and orga usatlon usao In
dealing In securities and commodities
which are tha aubrect of sc-eula- -

Tha committee named include Hor-
ace Wntta, author and editor; Charlee
A. Bchtera, merchant, formerly may-
or of Brooklyn; David Leaveatrltt,
former- - Justice of tho Supreme Court;

. Clark Williams, State superintendent

CHARLOTTE, ITOETH : CAR0IJITA

WHEN KILLS ARE SHUT iDOWN
4. ' ,

A4ABM ' AXD, TALK FOLLOWS

Whole Country1 Engages In Discussion
, of Situation, and Expresses hjra--h

pathy For Worktagmen arwl Their
Families Some of Jbe Hardships

'
v Inflicted by Idleness From , Tula

'f and Other CsjaBVir-'v:- ".'

. When soma ? financial' "panic," In
duetrial disturbance, or other" form
of business depression causes factories
to shut down and men to bo thrown
out of work, there la great alarm, and
much, pity is , expressed for the
affected worktagmen and their fami-
lies. - v These,: matters soon adjust
themselves, but there Is another form
of. enforoed idleness ; with which a
worklngman haa to contend that ts
not ao easily adjusted, t." s

J

A , case, of this character as
brought to tha attention ot a num-
ber of citlsena of Charlotte a few
days " ago by-- the ' case ef young
man of this eltr. formerly employed
by a local concern, who haa been un-

able to work for eight months. For
nearly a year this man. a victim of
disease, haa been unable to properly
care for hfk family, ana tells the fol-
lowing story of the. hardships he has
borne: .,

"About eight months ago I was
working steadily, and earning $1 a
day, when X was suddenly laid up
with an attaak of rheumatism. On
two occasions was abler to return
to work, but only for a day or two,
and was finally forced to abandon all
effort to earn a living,

Tha pain I have suffered during
this time has been something terrible.
The ankle and knee of my left leg
were the parts meat affected, and I
waa unable to walk a step without
the assistance of a stick or crutch.
My appetite disappeared, and my
tongue waa continually coated; My
bowela became Irregular and consti-
pated, which caused other disorders
to develop, and make my existence a
perfect misery. I would probably be
flat on my back In a bed to-d-ay had
my wife not learned of the remark-
able effect of Dillingham's Plant
Juice In a case of rheumatism. I be-

came convinced that this medicine
would cure me, and started to taking
It I bought my first bottle at W.
L Hand A Co.'s about three weeks
ago, and to-d-ay there Is not a trace
of rheumatism left In my system."

This man has now returned to his
work; but there ara many others
who are now losing an occasional day
or week- - from their work through
the same cause, when Plant Juice, the
same remedy that relieved thla case,4
will do likewise for them. This fact
Is becoming known In ; Charlotte,
which with the knowledge that Plant
Juice la sold under a guarantee that
It will do all that is claimed for It
has resulted in a demand greater than
that of any other remedy ever offered
the people of this section. -

Blood Will Tell
J i e

Whether good,-bloo- d or

bad blo6d.

fc'Jo2 Person's

Remedy
m r

" Hakes Bad Blood Oooil,

An4 Good Blood Better.'
Thousands - hare', found

health and happiness in its
use.-- : . ' ) i

If you need a tonic, if your
Diaod needs cleansing, f v

TAKE, THE EEHEDY!
Bold Eyerywheren

i
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- dent'g Message Oonyers Did Not
State) the Things Attributed to Him,

' Atlanta, Ga,v Dec- 14. Serious re-
flections were cast upon the reliabil
ity of tho arldenca of agents of tha
War, Department, transmitted to, the
Senate to-d- ay by tha President, by
Saerlff K. C Arnold, ef Walton coun
ty, Qeorgla, ht Ha declared
that be had knowa Boyd - Conyers
all his life and did Jot believe aim
guilty of compucitr In the Browns-
ville riot- - -- v

"I was present at all tha conversa-
tions between Herbert J. Browne and
Boyd Conyers," said Sheriff Arnold,
"and was anxious to get at the facts
in the case. - Conyers did not state
things attrlbutsd to him by the de-
tective. Conyers ha a good reputa-
tion here and X would believe what he
said about tha Brownsville affair. I
did everything I could to aid Browne
and Lawsoa to get at the facta.

"In his conversation with Browne,
Conyers waa asked to dame tha mem-
bers of the baaeball club of the
rroops stationed at Brownsville, and
ha readily complied. Kext he was
asked to name tha Toughest and
toughest' members of the company
of which ho was a member, and this
he did. That Is aU he ever told any
detective. Tho story of his having
gone to Gainesville with Lawsoa an
June ff Sh la untrue."

Sheriff Arnold ridiculed the idea
that Conyers attempted suicide after
his alleged confession to Lawson.
"Boyd Conyera has told me tho same
story over and over, without varia-
tions, concerning this Brownsville af-
fair, and I believe that ha is inno-
cent of the charges made against
him," concluded the sheriff.

ASKS FOB HUNTTYQ PERMIT.

President Roosevelt Asks Belgian
Government For Permission to
Hunt I nBelgtaa Territory Return-
ed Hunter From Africa Gives Him
a Few Points. ' "
Brussels. Dec. 14. President

Roosevelt haa applied to the Belgian
government, through the American
legation, for a hunting permit in Bel-
gian territory in Africa. This will
be granted. It will covert 109 ana
Include both big and small game.

Washington, Dee. 14. J. O.
Thompson, of Richmond, lad., who
has spent much time In Africa, was
instructed to thrdleutaolnataolnataol
Introduced to the President y.

Mr. Thompson told the President that
his greatest danger in Africa would
not come from wild animals or rep-
tiles, but from poisonous Insects. He
reoommended that the President sleep
at night In an Insect guarded place.
The President askad Mr. Thompson to
write him aU the Information he had
at hand on this subject

Reclever Asked For St Louis Transit
Company.

St. Louis, Dec, 14. Declaring that
Davis' R. Francis, Murray Carleton.
James Campbell, Judge Henry Priest,
Brown Bros., of New York, and
other stockholders of the St Louis
Transit Company, owe that corpora
tlon mora than 110,000,000 as the
result of the sale of the company's
common stock in ltt, J. Brooks
Johnson applied to the Circuit Court
to-d- ay for .receiver 'for' the com
pany.

The corporation was absorbed by
the United Railways Company threeyears ago. Johnson holds claims
amounting to 119,000 against the
transit company. He alleges that
tha defendants received large amounts
of transit company common stock for
wnicn they agreed to pay It a
share.

Caaket Company to Erect a Big Plant
I ear Aslievlllc.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevlile, Deo. 14.- -U Is learned here

that tbe National Casket Comnanr.
which purposes ths erectio nof a dimen
sion plant oa the French Broad river.
two miles below Ashevlile, has closed all
negotiations incident to the purchase of
lard, securetnent of rights of way, eta..
Jd that bids will shortly be asked of

contractors for ths erection of the neces-
sary buildings. Ths caikst compaay haa
30 acres of land for its factory site and
it is understood that with the oompetlon
of liic dimension plsnt a large finishing
plant will bs established. The Southern
Kalivsy is to construct a three-mil- e

spur track from Craggy station to the
factory site and engineers are now along
ths route making the necessary surveys.

Third Squadron Preparing to Leave
Itor Uuantaaantu.

Norfolk, Vs., 14. Tbe battleship
Mains, flagship ot the third squadron,
with Rear Admiral Arnold aboard,
arrived in Hampton Roads to-d-

where the warships that will go to
Guantanamo for target practice and
then to Havana for the inauguration
of President Oomei, will rendezvous.
The Maine will be joined in Hamp-
ton Roads Wednesday by tha cruiser
North Carolina and later by the Mon-
tana, both now here. Other vesseia
to come here are the Idaho, Missis-
sippi, New Hampshire, Chester, Balem
and Birmingham.

Taft Cheered at Theatre.
New York, Dec 14. Mr. Taft waa

the object of a hearty demonstration
ht at the Astor Theatre, which,

he attended with a number ct friends,
making up a box party. At the end
of the first act the entire audience
rose and cheered .tha President-elec- t
for a full half minute while the or-
chestra played the "SUt Spangled
Banner." There was a similar demon-
stration after the third act ecu pled
with calls for a speech, to which Mr.
Tsft responded only by smiUng and
bowing". . )

Pawned the Other Man's Diamond. .

San Francisco, Dee. 14. Captain
of Dectectlves F. J. Roberts, of At-
lanta, Oa left here to-d- ay In charge
of Elma Long, who is wanted in tbe
Southern city for pawning, a diamond
ring, which he does not own. fLong
waa formerly connected with tha local
claims department of tha: Southern
Pacific Railroad, and he waa arrested
here under the name of B A. Dorsey.

., ' hill y, :
t

lineman Electrocuted In Montgomery.
Montgomery, Ala., Dee. 14. T. H. Davis,

lineman - employed By a eca! power
eempaay.' was electrocuted oa a pole this
afteraooa and died to' said-ai- r. -- While
boUing a amall wire la one hand leaning
forward his aai came Into contact with a
feed wire of high voltage and he was
k01 t instantly.; His home is said te be
fa gatitk Caroline. w .

Savannah Auto Club Given a Dinner,
New Yrk, Deo. 14. A number of

members of the Savannah Automobile
Club were entertained at dinner to-
night at the Cafe Martin. . Thera
were ao speeches and at the conclu-
sion of the repast a theatre party was
formed and the automobilists spent
tha evening at one of the Broadvay
piayhouaoa. .,".-';- : ."..J. Y

v' Grand Ure I O. ft Dead. .

Nashville. Tton., Dec' It-Ju- dge John
L. Kutcn. grand sire of tha Independent
Crdtr if Odd K!'.nr of ths world, died
st a local hctpltai here HUM o'clock Uf
nicht, '. - . : :-- '

On or about December llth X am
going to selNa practically new stock
of goods .consisting of dry goods,
shoes, hats, furnishings, etc, at pri-
vate sale. This is the bankrupt stock
of C. J. McDonald A Sons

about IZz.i00.O0. The stock Is
complete and" in fins condition and
is an extraordinary opportunity. - I
shall be glad to receive bids by letter
either for the entire stock or for cer-
tain portions of it AU' parties . in-

terested would ' do well to file their
bids at once. Address sll communica-
tions to the- - Undersigned. --v .: - ;! ...

' L
, Marlon. By a - ji

to tike

Man WhoOwns
a Policy

BONT BE A

QUlTTEIt

W. jr. Boddey, Manager,
, -- Bock HiU, S. 0.

WM. WHITE JOHNSON, Bea. Agt.,
Hunt Bldg., Charlotte, W. C

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

'
TOUR IO

Havana, Cuba
AND RETURN

11, 1909
Iu Charge r , ,

Mr. and Mrs. a H. Gattis
Raleigh, N, C.

'
,, VIA SEABOARD

ROUND TRIP

$41 .5
And Includes Meals and.

Stateroom Berth on
Steamer.

Leares Charlotte 5:10 P. M.

SIX (6) DAYS 111 CUBA

s All arraneements corn- -
Dieted for low, hotel rates
and side trips in Cuba, and
stops wiu be made at Jack-
sonville, Augustine,
Palm Beach" and Miami and
carriage .drives , may be
taken at these points . ,

An ' attract! ve" bart of the
trin throuffh Morida is over
the 3Slorida East Coast Kail- -
way, Concrete ..Viaduct

the KEYS
to KNIGHT'S KEY DOCK,
where a steamer of the P. j &

O. S. S. Co js taken to 21a- -

Partv' will , Tisit .",rnaiiv
points of interest in Cuba,

'r r - rimciuaiiig Aiautjuzas, viauiia- -
jay Uumes, . Morro Castle
and t Cabanas Forts, : and
through the sugar and ' to
bacco plantations and will
return about January 22d.
Those " who do not desire to
leave with the party can
leave.' Jtiavana as : late as
January 27th, 1909. . : f : ;

I or details, wnte at once
to the undersisrued. as r the
party iwill be limited ac
count .lack of ? accommoda-
tions on steamer, r

'
; : ;c.n. gattis

T. P. A. Kalclgh. N. C.

JAMES IvER, JR.,-- -

C. P. A., Charlotte. N. C

Pickers v. '
,

ItoVolrliiir.i-,'.- V ,

Flat Cards ly-'-- '

Railway Headj. -
' C

and ., - : - i
f

'Drawing. s .L
Frames Zy- -

Southern Railway
K, B. Following scheduta' figures por

llshed only, as Information, aad art ao(
guaraataod. liepL Tth, 130S; .

l:st a Vn m ,iaiiv 4nr Washington
and points orth. Pullmsn r'wi"5
room sisspars 9 aw xora.
to Washington. ,

a; w.No. , aally, for OoiuVabta,
SaTannah aaa jaeksoavllla. PuUman
otawlog room stoapers to- - Attgl
Jaiksonvllla, Day coaobaa to Jackson
villa,

i.K a. m , Ks. . aally, lor Richmond
and local points. '

1:53 a. m., No, 44, flally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Dsy eoachas Coar-lot- ts

to Washington- - PwIIomui slsspsr
Atlanta to Ualelgo. .

: a. m., No. , dai;y. tor Columbia
and. local polnta.

T:l a. m.; No. H. dally, tor Atlanta,
day cnaehss Cnarlotta to Atlanta, Slops
at principal points so routs..

r.Ot a. ., No. is, dally aacopt BinT.
tor Statcavllla TaylOTsilUs and local
points. Counsels at Moorasvllls for Win.
ston-Bals- aad at StatesvUls for Ashs-vlU- o,

; , ; ., , -

10:06 a, m.,-No- , dafty. for Washing-to- n

and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New Tork. Day aoaobss

U:09 a. ax. No. M, dally, lor Wtnstss- -
Balsra, Roaaoks and local pwnts. j ,

10:0S a. ra.; No, 17, doUy, Nsw Tort aad
Nsw Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping cara Obssrvatlon and clua oars,
Nsw fork to Nsw Orisaas." Drawing
room slMpr, Nsw Tork to Atlanta. Solid
Pullman train. Dining car sarrlca. "

H; JS a. m.. No. U, daily, lor Atlanta
and local points.. . .v

:0t n. No. 4S, dally, for Orsanibors

: p. m.. No. XI, dally, for Columbia
ana racai points. -

t:0 p. ra.. No. 41, dstly axtspt Sunday,
for 8ncm and local points. -

,K p. m.. No. U. dally, for Richmond
and local points.. Handles Pullman slp-s-r,

Charkrtls to WasMngtoa, and Char-(ott- o

to Richmond. - o!- - - "''
, :0E p. an.. Mo. 2, oauy sscaot aunaay,
for Siatesvllls. Tarlorsvllls and local
points. ' Con neat, at fitatesvllls tor Aba
vllls. Knoarlls and Chattanooga. - ,

J:S6 p. m No. 38. dally. Nsw Tork and
New Orleans Limited for Wsshlngton
and po'rts North. Drawing room lep

rs, observation sad elub cars to New
Tork. Dining oar sorvioe.- - Solid .Pul-
lman train.-,- "'" - ,

:3S p. tn.. No. B, daily, for Atlanta and
points 8outh. ' Pullman drswtng room
sleepers Nsw Tork to Nsw Orleans, New

Wsshlngton to New Orleans. Dining car
service.

10:2S p. m., No. 43. fast ma PuUman
sleeper. Raleigh to Atlanta. - v

Tickers, sleeping ear reservations .sad
detail information rait bo obtained a)
ticket office, N ""th Tryoa street.

f. H. ACKIRT.
. Vice Praa. and Oen. Mgr.,

. Wsshlngton, D. 0.
B. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M ,

W. H. IATLOB. O- - P. A..
::'-- 7 Wsshlngton, D, C

: ; i R. U VERNON. T. P. A..
t Chartolta, H. C.

SEABOARD
"these arrivals and departuras a wall as

. ..J n.ntinn ttrlth MhAT fiOBk.
1111 lliua
aaales, ara given only as InfortnsUon sad
are not gwernteed. '.v '. 'ri, '

."v-Plrec-

line to ths principal aitlee
Bait. South aad Southwest. Schedule
taking affect Sept. Uth, lKSJ, subK to
ehanse. without notice.--; VV ,mr vhh "Tickets-. . . - .AMnunw ani, .MUMtMl hv the
passenW with thm vandUndlg that
.7 - sMhir Ka Paksivinai his lnttsfal CO"l(HI7 WMi saw m

failure to run tw trams oa schedule time
or for any such delay as may bs lnnldent
to Cars is exercleed to
iva correct time ol connecting lines, but

this company la not respooslbls for error,
or omlselons..-.-- i". '

Tratas leave CharlotH aa follows:
No 4. daily, at 4:3 a. m . for Monroe,

Hsmlet and Wilmington, connecting at
Uunroo avlth 33 tor Atlanta. Plrralnghsra
anl th gouthwestr with 3S for Raleigh,
WVIdon snd Portsmouth; with St at Hm-- M

(or Raleigh. Richmond. Washington.

NNo. Wsllytst 10: a.' m.; forviln
" '

P" i' "onreo,
Uatmlet. WUmlngten and all points
connecting i'"--;
Ma. Savanhsh and all Plorlda pelnts, aad
Na M tor Raleish. Richmond, .Washing-
ton and New Xork. v. . . '..v.

Ha. 183,-- daily, : p. ., for Monroe,
.ooansjius '

ham and the Southwest, with train 14 at
Hamlet for Rlchroced. Weehtnstoo and

Tork. with No. 31 at aionros tor
Belelcb. Portsmouth and .Norfolk.

No. 133, 10 a atu, daily.. rom points
A Oalk ' r, ..'i

?xT d.y" W from Wllmlng- -

ton Ma sail iws -

Ko. 131 :8 m.p from Ruther- -

No. . 11 m-- dally from Wilming
ton, uaraw. ""'" '"'"
points East; North snd Southwest, con-

necting at Hamlet and Monroe.
Connections are made at Hamlet --withri,,h tralna lor nolnta North. South

sn Koutliweat, which are composed off
vestibule day coaenee mwj fnrxt-mou- th

and Atlanta, and Waehlngton and. . , .- ,1. b m 1 .iMntn, aa.a n,jaCKaWllv tit v,. " '. - - - - ww.--
Jersey City, Birmingham aad Memphis,
and jersey tiiy ,jvoiui, ,aie
cars n sll through trains.

pot Inlormstlon, trme-tabte- a,' reaerva-tion- a

or feaboard descriptive literature
bdoIT to ticket eeimte or

JAMES KRK. JR-- . C P. A,
O Selwya HoteL Charlotte, X. C

Korfoi-- k WFsrrnv mrtwtt;
Schedule rn effect October ivh. 1

H MmLv ttiarkute. So. By. Ar t (j pm
t M pm Lv Vlnston, N. W. Ar 1 "0 pm
4MproLV ainrunsvlUa, l.vlj:45m
I tSpnaAr "

. hueclts, " Lv au
Connect St pnaaoke via Phenn ionfj

Valley Route tor Hageretown, tn i ,
la-- . Pennnylvania and Ne- - yor.

P)lnts sleeper, ftonaoke and ibi.nuci.
esch. Osrlotte t- -

Addltwntl train Naves W inBlua .ut a.
Am1 exceiH Pundy.

ji you are thinking of takSne- - a trin y
want oiioieuQ.i. ihi. rie. r'-- o.e,
anl orT?'t infvrin uon, s to ruui.-s-

Iraln schedules, the most em.ifortaMe
way. ft rite arid t n

la your, ir iu. vtivinn. .iuj vu, vi cur
toniv-ies- nmp f.i." ,

M. V. i- A '".',, Trev, Tnt. Ar-"- t.

B, ILL. Cer.'l 1'a.s. ii-i-- i.

v xur i:aii,miuirua luurui k.v
) -J.,. SBataBwaSBWsBaBw.aBBWSBh.aatBVSBBt

Cpcclsra '

, and i
r

t ':' :

In rl ITT if ii nli fir
, A littla card, with sentiment

(.: w law i juiu vwo ecjovnun,,
', adjoapanylnf ;,jrour Houojat 4 y

.y' Dipt, will lend touch of Indt-- . j
vldaallty, and ' distinguish It ,

V - from ths tBBltitttdt. We ca

. spwwae vsa saaw7aa sy Ma SS

' to do it! . t
4 J

Gold Stamping on J, k t h ft
Goods. Holiday ' Polders or

' AanoaacenientB, J Engraved v.
or Prioted Cards or Invitations

; sjDi 6Umped or Monograra
' " 1 'SUtioaerj , . r , ? ,
HA SsasssBssssaaassssasBassBB.tBssaa fr

SHE Ct ABOUT XTI '

ObsemrPrintinsHoaje
, (Lluurlotte, N. C. ; ; ,

.u um it wL wn Jssa.aallaaa a.
s aw ssosuvSM '.

. . .Jsab si si asV

V t - 'Ur

r f n
V. U lie I L

Cc:l;

Cf' f fr-- !

No Vacation., Enter Any Timd.I indMdual Instruction; -

of banka; John B. Clark, professor
Of political economy in Columbia Uni-
versity; Willard V. King, banker,
president Columbia Truat Company;
Samuel H. Ordway, lawyer. New
York; - Edward D. Pate, member of
tha fir mot raylkner. Page Co., of
Mew York; Charlee 8prague Smith,
director of people's Institute, New
Ytrk City. j

THE) OOVBRNOrVS tjETTER.
Tha oommlttee la to serve without

. eompenaatlon and It la f nnderstood
that all have signified their willing-aea- s

to act. The committee has been
aaked by tha Qoveroor to report as
early as practicable.

To each member the Governor to-
night sent tha following letter:

"Gentlemen: "At tho laat session of
the Legislature I recommended that
provision should be made for suitable
inquiry Into tha facta relating to spec-
ulation In securities and commodities,
with tha view' of ascertaining . tha
manner In which Illegitimate trans-
actions anight be prevented and legi-
timate business safeguarded. As I
atated In aooeptlng renomlnatlon, I
nadta mind, in making this recom-
mendation such an expert Inquiry aa
was made Into banking condltfona,
the result of which was tha passage of
highly beneficial measures. In this
Common wealth, tha vast commercial
and financial transactions, which rep-
resent tha activities of the entire
country, it la of the utmost impor-
tance that legislation, affecting busi-
ness and exchange, should be tha re-
sult of deliberate study, and that
we should neither threaten business
stability by measures,

or, on the other hand. Invite agita-
tion or Impair confidence by Ignoring
abuses and by falling to provide suit-- .
able correction.

"It la with this view that I request
you to act aa a committee for the
purpose of collecting facta, receiving
sustentions, and making such recom-
mendations as may seem to you fitting
with regard to the following question:

OFFERS NO COMPENSATION.
"What changes, if any, are advis-

able in the laws of the State 'bear-
ing upon speculation In securities and

'commodities; or relating to tha pro-
tection of Investors, or with regard
to the instrumentalities and organisa-
tions used la dealing In securities and
commodities which ara tha subject of
speculation?

"It la not my Intention to limit you
In the consideration of any phase of
the matters submitted and I am con-
fident that your carefully formed
opinions, being those of men known
Ior meir interest in puoiio questions
and their acquaintance with affairs
and accredited to the community by

. high reputation, will be of the great-
est value.

i aausi UK wis jpuoiic mrTiw
without offer of compensation or in-
demnity- (or expense, as I have no
authority to subject the State to any
obligation In connection with your ap-
pointment But I know that your gen-
erous action in serving the commun-
ity will be highly appreciated and
win afford another and most welcomu
Illustration of tha public spirit of our
ItUena,

"I shall be glad to receive your re-
port at as early a date aa you may
Aad practicable. I have the honor
to remain,
- Very respectfully yours,

. "CHARLES B. HUQHE8."

negro ami-itiDirruu- ai vongiuw
Opens.

N Tusksgee, Ala.. Dec. 14. The na-
tional negro congress
opened here to-d- ay with a programme
which Included addresses by xpeak-ar- s

from many Southern cities and a
apeclat exhibit on the effects of tuber-eojosl- a.

la charge of representatives
of the national association for the
study and prevention of tuberculosis.
Reports received ahow that "health
Sunday" was observed yesterday by

. elatlons . and that many negro
nuruaeg wim uiiiiv in ww a

week aa "health week."

Xing and Que Congratulate Earl of
y Granard.

London, Dae. 14. Tha King and
Queen have sent congratulations to
the Earl of Oranard. whoaa engage-
ment to Miss Beatrice Mills, daughter
of Ogden MUla. of New Tork, has
just been announced. The Earl of
Oranard will sail for New York on
Wednesday. ' It la stated that tha
wedding will- - take place In January.
The Karl's brother, Donald Forbes, la
obtaining leave from his military du-
ties and will take passage for New
York later. He will act aa the Earl's
beat man.

Atlanta Presbyterlana Call Rev. Dr.
u Vance.

" Newark. N. JV Dee. 14. Rev. Dr.
James I. Vance, of tha North Reform-
ed church, of this city, has received
a call to the pastorate of the Cen-
tral Presbyterian church, Atlanta, Ga
an dnext Monday a committee from
the Atlanta church will visit Newark
to receive his answer. Dr.-Vanc- e

at present is enable to sky whether
he HI accept He came here eight
years ago from the First: presbyta-na- n

church. Nashville. Tenn. '

Kentucky Farmers Denounce Plant--
.rjsra' Association, i , ...-

" HopkinevUle. Kyv Dec J 4. Repu-
diating tha planters" protective asso-
ciation And denouncing the officers of
tho same, a large number of Christian
county tobacco planters In mass meet-I- n

to-d- ay formed the " farmers Mu-t- al

Tobacco Association.'; which Will
operate a loose leaf sales system in
1 ? u r ki ns villa or other accessible
pn!:iU'- '

' CV;-- ; '!?'
IJtiiid!?-- ' domination .WUI. Ba'Coa-.- ..

firmed.
"'shk;s1on, Dec. J4.-T- h Senate

diittee on judiciary to-d- ay voted
' - ummt-n- that tha nomination of

UKar 11. Hundy. tor the
' rn J -- 'r:. t of Alabama, be eon-'- d.

Tne nomination has ben
. ffr t'' fifni of Conifrena,

the l:.i'f;isti08 wf charges

, ouuiiuauu, .xw.xvccpuuj5, ,.a.eiegrapny t ana xJ3gllsa
taught by experts.- - A school , with a. reputation. The i
oldest,' largest and best equipped business college in. tha
Carolinas. Write, for catalogue; Address ,

-- . . kuto'S Busnipss colleoe,
x CHiarlotte,N.o;voreigh,lI.O.';:

Presbyterian College. for. Voni2ii
K t 1 ; ,:VCHABLOTTiL K. C. V , ?

).

MRS. ROPER OX STAND.

Woman Who Became Entangled In
tlie Ropes of a Balloon and Was
Carried 600 Feet In the Air Tells
of Her Experience Asks For $2S,
000 Damages.
Kingston, N. T., Dec. 14. Mrs.

Mary S. Roper, of Brooklyn, who ts
suing tha Ulster county agricultural
society for 15,000 damages for In-

juries received on August I th, 1101.
when she was caught around her
ankle by a rope from an ascending
balloon and was carried upwards
for morsthan S00 feet,' to-da- y told
her thrilling experience to a Jury In
the Supteme Court

Everybody crowded wound the bal-
loon as It started to rise, sha said.
She was In the midst of the crowd,
and suddenly felt something tugging
at her ankle. Reaching to discover
Its cause her finger became caught in
tbe rope that had twisted around her
leg and she waa hauled through the
crowd. She became unconscious but
recovered when several hundred feet
In the air and heard Maggie Daley,
the aeronaut advise her to hold up
her head, but she was unable to com-
ply. She irgaln Jost consciousness,
but recovered only after tha balloon
landed. -

Her Injuries, she testified, were, a
cut eye, scratched face, broken fingeX
sprained ankle, lame back and frac-
tured collar bona. Since then her eye
sight has troubled her and sha has
suffered from nervousness. .

The notion will be continued to-
morrow,

BRAKEMAXS 8CDDEX DEATH. t

Employe of the Southern Ground Un
der Car Wheels on Murpoy Divis-
ion.. . y - , ;.,

Special to The Observer.
Ashevlile. 'Dee. - It, The remains of

Brakemaa Ed. Allmany, of the Murphy
division ot tha Southern, who was ruo
over and killed at Canton Saturday night,
ware brought hire Sunday for interment
The aocideut that cost Mr. Allmany his
life occurred - just above Cantons It
seems that he was oa top of a car when
the train broke In two. ( He signalled tha
engineer to top, it seems, and after doing
this tbe engineer. It Is further said, re-

alised that the detached rear portion of
the train would collide with the engine.
where Allmany was standing nd agala
started, the start . throwing, the unfor
tunate Urakenian from In train, the rear
detached not lion, passing ever tha body
and terribly mtttltst'ng It

Blackleg Among Cattle In Bnncombs
' Uranty. ..; ; ..

Special to Tha Observer, i ;,;
Ashevine. Deo. ltBlatk leg" among

cattle baa made Its appearance la Bun-eotn-

county and the .farmers ef the
Hominy section are eoaslderably-exerela-e- d

over the danger to stock from the
dtadly disease. Mr, J.-O- Rice, ef Up-

per Hominy, whs was la the city to-da- y,

iuiA that he had four fine yearlings to
die rat week frora what ha believes is

blackleg.' The yearlings were found
dead: morning after- - morntag.,. They had
net apparently been stck, "Blackleg"
has also appeared la the south Hominy
section and farmers. In that portion ot
ths county, hare last atoatiptjMf-tSfc?-t,m- - -

Cancers Attend :Qm3-l.X$-- .

Colombo Dec- - 14.-Re- a Adlraarl
Bperry ' called aa general R C B.
Lawrence, the commander of "--

' the
British troops, In Ceylon this afternoon,

and later attended tha specially
arranged concert, at which a. hun-
dred of the American offloera also
were prasant.' '. i:

Flv hundred good --conduct men
wUl be given shore leave for six hours
daily ,i -- '..'- , ,'

i ,.'v- f. i '.. - -

Cjogreesmaa Claude Kltrhln on Naval
.. Affaire Committee,
Washington, Dec- - 14. Tbe i an-

nouncement of appointments to fill
vacancies on House committees made
by speaker Cannon to-d- . included
Claude XI ten I a, of North Carolina,
naval affairs; O. C Wiley, of Alabama,
military affairs and mtlltla, .

Nominations by the President. '
Washington, DecJ' 14- - The Presi-

dent to-rt- ay transmitted to the Senate
the following nominations: -

- Member of the Isthmian canal com-miMio- n,

Lieutenant Colonel Harry F.
liortxfa, corps of engineers, ; ,'

L'uited Sttes Attorney, northern

; The 51st session of this old and well established
school began September 3d, 1908. ,

- Without making loud - claims We point to the
.' Work, of. one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address -

'.v'iJIEV. J. B. BBIDGr President"

H-- yi 3 ''..VKVTEIX NEW MAXAGEMEXT
:

" '
:7f-jdT','-CCLVJY-

'.-'-
-

" Rooms ff.BO per day aad op. Rooms with prlvata twth $2.00 pet
i . ,:i day and op. .

CAFE 'OPES DAT AXD MGIIT.
.

:
- - ' Prlcea Reasonable.

150 avLEOAXT ROOMS. V: ' PIUVATB BATHS.
la ths beart of CTiartott, convenient to railroad station,

" street cars and ths business and shopping centra. Cater to high- -.

C class commercial and .tourist trade, ' ' .:
C t :' v. . , ' tIG.Ul n. JfOOrtF, Prcprlctor.

;Stanferd Ice

. , t -
. . ,


